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The parties to this appeal are rusband and wife and there
child of the marriage
It appears t'bat

one

named Thirleen.
unl•appy differences arose between trem culmi-."lating

in a break-up of the marriage and ttat maintenance proceedings were
started by the wife against the busband in or about September; 1974.

It

is not clear from the appeal record, what the issues were before the
learned

1\

agist rate, but on the 2nd day of September, 1. 97 4, the learned

Magistrate of the Tbird District "held that

tl~e

defendant is the iatber

of the child Thirleen, and ordered the said defendant to pay $4.00
per vveek towards t; e maintenance of tl e said child. 11
Tf:e busband bas not appealed against tl e said Order nor ras he
obeyed it

On ti-e 16tl: April, 1975 1 the busband petitioned for divorce

citing the wife as tile respondent and one John Straker as co-respomdent,
and on the 4th day of September, 1975, he took out an ex parte summons
/asking,.

- 2 -

asking tl'e Court to stay tie execution of the said I,taintenance
T"Y1e summons was lceard ex parte and on tre 9t:r day of September, 1975,
tlte learned judge made the following Order;

"It is ordered that tl e Order of the Magistrate dated
tie 22nd day

of October,

974, tbat tle Petitioner pay

tle sum of $4.00 per week for tle maintenance and education
of the cl ild Tl,irleen born on t:re 14th February, 1974, be
suspended on tl e grounds tl'at the Petitjoner

lis petition

bad disputed t[.at tbe crild Trirleen is one of tbe famj ly.!!
The wife now appeals against

tl~is

Order on tl:e

grounds:-

(a) Ttat the appellant being a party to the suit :in which the
learned triBl judge made the Order was not served witr1

any document or thing so trat she may be a party to tle
proceedingc
(b) That the appellant was unaware that any Order was made at the
time it was made and sle discovered by d'ance t:t:at her
rights were infringed weeks after the Order of tle learned
trial judge.
(c) T:hat because of the nature of tl e application in Sui;t No
of 1975 in Chambers> elementary justice demands tlat, heing
a party to

suit

tl:~e

appellant sl'ould be treated as a

party,
(d) That there is no legal basis on which His LordsJip in Chambers
can base his Order to suspend

decision of any

~i,agis trate

made one year ago wren the respondent i.e, the Petitioner
in Suit No. :24 of 1975 waived

s right of appeal from

U'at decision of the learned l'ie.gistrate acting in his
judicial capacity,
(e) That tle Petition for Divorce filed by the Respondent i.e.
tr~e

Petitioner, is totally distinct from -and unnonnected

with tl'e decision of tre learned Magistrate pronounced on the
2nd day of October, 1975;
/and.. . , . .

·~

i.s t:rat

t~"le

24 of :t 975 dated

i~be

and t.r e relief
in Suit No.

J -

of Ue learned judge in C1:aTLfuers
, and

day of September,

on tle 2-?nd day of Septen:ber, 1975 :)e set aside
as counsel for tJce

As to ground (fl), there is no

1 as admitted that tl e proceedings before the learned judge were ex
proceedings and this observation ccvers grounds (b) nnd (c) as
In regard to grounds (d) and (e), counsel submitted tlaL as t¥lere ras no
appeal from the L _:.gist rate's Order t: e !!latter could not be
learned judge was \Yrong to entertain the application.
Counsel for

Respondent, in support of the judge's

the Court to Rayden on Djvorce,

Edition,

1

1J95, Para

wit 1

vwrds:-

particular reference to

's

'!Wl1ere after the making "'ly a

of a
of

Order consisting of, cr including a provision for
tle complaj_nan<t or a cl>ild or an Interim Order proceedings
between and
proceedings in

wl•ic~

in t''e Higl· Ccurt,

t·1at Order was r;cade rave been
}i

Court may, i f it t l inks fit, direct

ttat t e said provision or as
s"ball cease to

tot' e

of

tot e

case may l)e tl1e Interim Order

ave effect on sucL date ns the

Hj

specifyn
Tbese words are to ~1e found in Section 7 (J) of tl e
Proceedings Magistrate's Courts Act, ·· 960 of England and botb
tbat this Act is applicable to St

Vincent

Counsel for tle Respondent then submitted that these words
clearly that tl e learned judge }'ad the jurisdiction to make
w:bic1 be made.

I am doubtfUl.

that in the circumstances envisaged
decided on an application before

interpretation of this provision is
tl1e Section, Ue Higl• Court baving
to mat.e an Order for alimony

Jl~D.dente

lite or to make a final Order for ma:tntenance or upon the conclusion
of tl e case before

to rnake no nrder at all, then in these cases the

Court in t1 e first case may suspend the Order of the 1\agistrate until
t:be matter is determined and jn tl'e otJ er two cases may order tbat the

,.1 agistrate 1 s .

• .. *

.. 4

~·

Magistrate 1 c Order should cease to
is correct, tben I would hold

effect

~lave

If my

ion

at tbis was not a proper case

the judge sl,ould l'ave exercised tl e jurisdiction in tLe way
because to do so would deprlve
said Order vdtl ·out some

ot~

appellant of a

er

~

e did

under

being granted to l:er

Counsel for the Hespondent tlen ;vent on to submit tlat not only
l•ad the judge jurisdiction to i'ate tl e Order hut that
it in an ex parte l=l.pplication, and
Hayden on Divorce Page 44<:'?, Paxa
nT11e il'atters set out

referred the Court to

97

referred to for details

ions.

0

In some cases

n

and tl•e aut1 ority one cannot find

When one looks at tl•e

lad before

\rvords: ..

s paragrapr

in t: e scLedule following may :)e tl·e

subject of ex parte

an application Yihicl•

e could make

ch the judge

even analogous to tl e appli

in:1 in this matter.

It is my view that even if tJ·e learned

judge : ad jurisdiction to r .ake cmcl an Order l:e ought not to

ave done

so without giving tl e appellant

The

opportunity to be

's

application 'Jas to deprive l•er of a benefit under tbe
Order and t:•e elementary principles of natural justice
sl'e ougJ t to l·ave been given an 0pportunity to be reard
I wculd 2llon tJ e appeal and set aside tl!e Judge's Order-

In t:r e result,
Tle

appeal.

(1 aurice Davis)
Cll!El JUSTICE

I agree
(E L St. Bernard)
JUSTICE OF APPEAL
I ctlso agree
( .A, Nedd)
JUSTICE OI APPEAL(Acting)

